
July 7, 2000 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Tom McGarig\e Jr .. 
Those present were Rich Henson, Ron Gast, Brian Thode, and Steve Rodge. Absent were 

Jeff Wyant and Rocky McGarigie. 
The minutes were read with one correction Copper samples failed but lead samples were 

okay. 
The bills were viewed. Brian made a motion to pay bills. Steve second~ motion carried 4-0. 
Scott and Malinda Lee came before the board with concerns that the property next door 

was still not being taken care of. Tom assured them that a letter would be sent to Mantell 
Maxwell the owner of the property on the corner of East Fourth and North Elm. 

Tom presented to the trustees the Prevailing Wage Act to he voted into place. Brian made 
a motion to adopt the Prevailing Wage Act Ordinance. Steve second; motion carried 4-0. 

A second notice to be sent to Eric Stanfield at 110 S. Garfield, for his portion of repair bill 
of the Culvert on W. Diller, amounting to $100. 

ETHICS; Steve to talk with Tim Johnson on follow up replacement for the grant on 
bridges. 

WATER; Brian reported that a clapper had been replaced. Work on the water line by 
Chuck Walker' s residence at 406 W. Diller to begin the second week of August. 

VILLAGE MAINTENANCE; Ron reported that rock had been put down in the alley by 
the Kenneth Heyen' s residence at 206 W. Second. A backhoe was rented from Martin 's 
Equipment for $32 per hour. Gene Christian from Philo to begin tree trimming around town. Ron 
to check and see if Midwest Pottyhouse had been notified to bring a restroom to the park. It was 
noted that several Reunions coming up that will be using the park. Herb Miller had been doing 
some mowing for the Village. He suggested that instead of cash payment he would like the 
Village to set up an account over with the Conoco station in AHerton for fuel to pay for mowing. 
After discussion the Trustees did not feel this would be in the best interest for the Village. Frank 
Pruitt at 308 N. Main was requesting that the Village oil and chip the alley behind him. There is a 
greater need for streets to be done. Ron also reported that a piece of metaJ picked up by the 
mower, from the Cox Property at the comer of Elm and First, hit a truck belonging to Gary 
McDade. Herb Miller fixed the sign at the Park that was damaged by vandaJs. 

ORDINANCE; Rich reported that several Village residents were in violation of Village 
Ordinances. Harvey Johnston ' s, Tan Truck at 103 S. Logan. Gas Station mowing with lien on 
property. Rich made a motion to give owner 30 days to redeem any personaJ property as the 
Station will be condemned. Steve second; motion carried 4-0. The Cox property on comer of Elm 
and First, mowing with lien and the building on property being considered for condemning. 

STREETSlALI.£YS; Jeff absent no report . 
VILLAGE PROPERTY; Rocky absent no report. 
With no further business meeting adjourned. 


